I75°* J [ made here this year, which my long illnefs hindered me from communicating fooner.
T he Count de Caylus, a member of the Academy of Infcriptions, had undertaken to explain an obfcure paffage in Pliny the Naturalift. This author (whom I have not now before me) fays in fome place of his works, that <c the ancients painted with burnt <c wax y * and we have it from tradition, that pictures of this kind were very durable.
This was the paffage, that the count undertook to clear up, in trying all the different ways, that are poffible, to paint in wax 5 and after many experi ments, he hit upon a very fimple method, of which he made a fecret, in order to excite the curiolity of the public. For that time, he only thought proper to fhew one pidture at the Louvre, reprefenting the head of Minerva, painted in the manner of the ancients 5 and it was much admired. I faw it, and ffiall inform you by and by what effedt it had upon m e ; but let us firff return to fpeak of the public.
The feveral artiffs, who wrere defirous of knowing by what means the count came to make this difco very, made feveral attempts themfelves 5 but in a great number of trials, only two are worth men tioning.
T he . T h e firft was to melt wax and oil o f turpentine together, and ufe it for mixing the colours. But this method does not at all explain Pliny's meaning, becaufe wax is not burnt in this way of managing i t : and befides, this method has two d e fe rs ; the oil of turpentine dries too fad, and does not allow the painter diffident time to blend and unite his colours. T he fecond method is very ingenious, and feems to come up to Pliny's notion very w ell: it is as follow s: T he wax is melted with drong lixivium o f fait of tartar, and with this the colours are ground. W hen the pidure is finished, it is gradually put to the fire, which increafes the heat by degrees; the wax melts, lwells, and is bloated up upon the picture; then the pidure is removed gradually from the fire, and the colours do not at all appear to have been difordered : the colours then become unalterable by the adion of the air, and even fpirit of wine has been burnt upon them without doing them the lead harm.
However, the following is the count de Caylus's method, which is much more dmple ; according to w hich the head of Minerva was painted, which was fo much admired by all the ConnoilTein s. i d, T he cloth or wood defigned for the pidure only rubbing it dmply with a 2dly, T he colours are mixed up with common w ater; but as thefe colours will not adhere to the wax, the whole pidure is to be fird rubbed over with the Spanifh * chalk, and then the colours are ufed.
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is waxed over, piece of bees-wax Vol. 49.
dly, W hen the picture is dry, it is put near the fire, whereby the wax melts, and abforbs all the co lours.
It mud be allowed, that nothing can be more dim ple than this m ethod; and it is thought, that this kind of painting is capable of withftanding the inju ries of the weather, and lafts longer than paintings in o il; which I will not anfwer for.
The effed produced by thefe colours upon wax is very fingular; nor can one have any notion of it without feeing it. T he colours have not that natural varnifh or fhining that they acquire with o il; but you are capable of feeing the pidure in any light, or in whatfoever lituation you place it: in fhort there can be no falfe glare or light upon the pidure for the fpedators: the colours are fecured, are firm, and will bear wafning j and have a property, which I look upon as the molt important of any, which is, that they have fmoaked this pidure in places fubjed to foul vapours, and to fmoke in chimnies and then by being expofed to the dew, it became as clean, as if it had been but juft painted.
This, Sir, is all that regards the new encaajlic painting or painting in burnt w a x : it conies from the word encaajlnmy which is all that remains about i t : for the ancients have commonly left us the names of their dilcoveries, without any account of them.
